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GRAFTON.SERVED IN DEFENSE OF UNIONNot satisfied with your hair? Too short?

Falling out? Rough? Uneven? Then
why not consult your doctor? Isn't your
hair worth it? Ask him if he endorses
Ayer's Hair Vigor for these hair troubles.

orHe
the

International Harvester
Oil and Gas Enginesv r

Suffrage Day Rally May 2.
A suffrage day rally, May wil

open near the band stand at 1 nVU'k.
The program will begin by planting a
tree in honor r.f a former resident, who
is now a citieu. and has hist cast

air J V A ji-- r CoDots not color the hair.
y.No. 3

her debutante vote which helped to
close the saloons of her Illinois city. j

There will lie speaking by a number;
of women, also singing, followed by a!
banejuet at the hotel just opening- - for:
the season, and more speaking-- . After)
the women have been hoard from, theItFridy Franklin

Stockwell
men are invited to speak briefly.

As the 'open hotel means' nun-- to

--
'

.
1 1

j

fl1 1 1 IT5 N

inis i own, it is nopeii tins will prove a'
hearty house wai ming and sendotTjfor the season, and welcome b.n-- k lo;THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD

I.
fx--

TLelHCLIne I

the- - very able hostess.
OVorhro.di, near the lior-- e sheds,

will bo open for the accomodation of
any driving to the village. All chil-
dren on hand promptly to nmrch and
sing are expected at i to feast at
Ov erhrook.

Tuesday, May 5,

Capt. II. C. Streeter

Built for

conomical Service and Durability
No porcelain joints to leak. No enamel to chip off.

We have sold over

aarffraafrl tftoMft

Kli Bed field is at home.
A. V. Wilbur away on a business

trip.in one ilnv. Kvorv man in tlie fresh

T UY an International Harvester en-gin- e,

take care of it as any machine
should be cared for and a dozen years or
more from now it will still be working for
3"ou.

It will save you and your family endles3 honrs of
hard labor in pumping, sawing, grinding, spraying,
running separator, etc.

Buy an 1 11 C engine. They last longer, burn
Ipss fuel, are simpler, and give you mutt power.
Here are a few of the reasons: Olfett cylinder beads,
large valves, accurately ground piston and rings,
heavy drop forged crank shafts and connecting
rods, etc. Best material and construction mean the
best engine. I II C engines are built in all styles,
and iu all sizes from 1 to 50-H- . 1'. They operate
on low and high grade fuels.

Not every local dealer handles I II C engines.
The one who does is a good man to know. If you
do not know who he is, we will tell you when you
write us for catalogues.

in

CHAIN AND HAT
MACHINES

Heitrt, Mawtr
Kakn, Sucker

CORN MACHINIS
Fiastfr, Pirkcra
BiLdcra, Cnlinatara
Kaailaf Cattara
Skellara. Sareddera

TILLAGE
Pf . SariDf-Taat-

aa4 OUk Uarrawa
Caltiralara

CENERAL LINE
Oil ae4 Caa Eafiaaa
Oil Trartara
Maaara Spreadera
Craaaa Saparatara
firm Wafaaa
Motar Track
Tkraabera
Craia Drilla
ftti Criadera
Kaifc Criadara
Binder Tahaa

regiment, was iiHiimhered with every
thinsi that lov i'lLT relatives and friend'
had iiiad'' or Imu-jh- t tor him. That w.i!

nss I. nth .losselvn is Visit in;
Pridgewater.

Lelaiul Wright is spending :i

days in Stoc khridge.
few1,000 riy Refrigerators th drummer l.the last 1 .'lie y ever

Air. and Mrs. O. L. Banneri. lie were m1 i arded every
he wore a ml a

a :. riaps.i
hut the lot hi sthin

chanue cf sliit ami socks and a ldan-la- y

of the l.atil-regimen- t

marched

Fellows Falls Saturday.
A. A. .losM'lyn and Mr. Shattnck

were in Ludlow one lay recently.
D injel Paiker has been painting and

papering-
- at the Baptist parsonage.

ki-t- . On the seeom
ot CeUvshur-- j the

l'laiilvlisi Stoi kwcll, who st'ntcil in
tin Civil v:ir as a l i ti ;n mor )oy ami
fihilnlil as a lospa.lcli carrier attat ln il

td iiivisi,n li ot j u : 1 1 cr s, liki'il to
'ol. (!c(. rue V. llmiKi'i that, t lun-wa- s

iiiii' lii.'ic uutiiiii tlio va r when he
outranked t'ie lino (iHi-er- . Cil. Hooker
starte.l as- a private and Mr. Stockwell
as a ilrimimer Imy, am! liecanse lu was
a. musician his pay was the whole of
ipl more a month than that of tlie man
who afterwaiils liecaiae colonel.

Mr. Stockwell was horn in iHinmier-stoii- .

June !l.!. a son of ). V. and
Lminda (.lillson) Stockwell. lie lived
in his native town until lie was 17

yea is of at:e. when he came to Rrat-tle- l

010 ami enlisted as a drummer Imy
in Company F. !th Vermont regiment.
Tliis regiment hecame a part of what
inter was famous as ihe Vermont lri-,ale- ,

a lniijade that had ihe i eputai i

in Irattlehoro, many of which have been in constant
use for OVER TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS, and we

do not know of one that is not giving

PERFECT SATISFACTION
We carry the full line in all sizes and prices

from $7.00 and up.

Mrs. F. H. Aiken is spending a TVv j

International Harvester Company of America
lIacorporucJ

Boston Mass.
C&aoipioa Dceriog McCormlck KHwaale Otlsrve PI&m
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:!( miles and that mareh ii 1 not com-

pare, MY. Stockwell says, with the first
one of 10 milis. so hardened had the
men hecome to tramping and so light
were they marching. J fe was mistered
out ! the service at Flint Hill. Va.,
.lalv 15. lSi'i".

Not long afrerwni'js he bought a

farm in (iuilford which he condueted
twn years, and came, to Urattlehoro in
lTO, where he lias lived since. He
worked for four years in a lumher
yard and was a policeman almnt a

year. r ihea entered the tish busi-
ness and either worked for others or
conducted a fish market for years. lie
was in this business for himself eight

ears.
In "November. lii, Mr. Stockweil

married Miss Frances Moore of
P.raf t It boro and six children weie born
to them, of whom five are living. Thev
are .1. L. Stockwell of West lirattle-bffro- .

jiostmaster and store keeper: A.
F. Stockwell. Mrs. L. I. Massev. Mrs.
Charles II. AUiMi and Miss Edith I'.
Stockwell, all of Hratt leboro. Mr.
Stockwell is a long-tim- e member ot

Sedgwick post. C. A. K.

uas in i anibriitgeport displaying her
millinery goods.

Mrs. ('. W. Brown accompanied fir.
Brown on his business trip to Feilnws
Falls this week.

All are glad to see the Ti vera open
again and wish Mrs. Finn me Bond a
successful seaMiii.

t.'uy Barry of" Town-de-- d and Clar-
ence Lewis of Williams-- . attended
the dance here Saturday evening.

Repairs on tin- - h'ik building re-

cently bought, by F. D. P. Howland
are progressing li;.; ly.

Miss licit n Lewis of Williar.isyille
came home with Miss Ruth Parker
from Leluid and Cray seminary to
stay ovt-- Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Church and son, Harry,
of New Yoik city were here the first
of the week. Mis. Church has rented
her house to a. trinity from New York,
w ho arrived 'I'm sda v.

Take a SHARPLES &Everything for Housekeeping
Elliot Street
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Ot accomplish ti whatever was assign-le- d

it to do. In all. Mr. Stockwell
three yeais and lu months, the

j last two years as despatch carrier. A
horse was simt dead under him while
he was riding Iimmi headpia i ters to

jtiie front at Spottsyh ania Court Hons"
j with an imt orta lit order, aiul on iiunier- -

ous occasions he found fresh round

Bi

in hishol-- S oat where milletsat or B
B

had
vi rv

tarely mis
ilani;"ereiis

ed him. Although on

duty during tlie last
s service, he escapedi 1 wo vea rs of h

Let her look it over.
Tell her there are but
three instead of thirty
parts to clean and care
for. Tell her the other
good things I'll tell you
before you load the

y Ifi
In i Mli WOlHldl'li.

i Mi. Stockwell s;iys that
day "s work he did in t he
was the first march of in

the hardest
entiie war
miles made

market of
been drillBELLOWS FALLS NEWS A. M. b'ichards. A hole had

d in his shell and through
a rope was attachaU and he is now-tie-

to the front, of the mr.rket
Kockinuham street and attractsMIKADO BY HIGH SCHOOL.

WINDHAM.
Myron M. Ingalls was in London-

derry Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oia Rhoads are visit-

ing in Dan by.
Arthur Fdson is attending court at

Newfane as juryman.
P.eit Howe moved his family to the

Mac!; house last week.
Fred Austin of Andover was at Wal-

ter tloldcn's a few days recently.
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t. II ! J I I 4a a r-- a a amdoubt he is
many difl'er-wel- l

as vari-shel- l.
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Performance Meritorious, but Not

Largely Attended Matinee Today.
Fast cvpninir the first rendering of

, v
Va.REAM SEPARATOR
in yourwagon or machine. If you do
tnat,.ypu.3yQn't bring it back to me.

ejiiiest date that can be dei iphervl
the scales at F2

lively specitna v..
is isii,. ne ti' i

pounds and i

a ,i. a. abegan
ir.ifred Chaomfin

Monday
as teach- -

We can help any man to build and own his own
home and can offer better terms than anyone in
this locality.

Anyone who can pay down 15 of the cost of
the lot and home can have a house built and pay for
the same in rents. This is a more liberal offer than
any Trust Company or Loan Association can afford
to give.

Hill timber, boards, shingles, pulp plaster and
other building materials are much cheaper this
spring than they were a year ago, which enables us
to offer even better terms than we did at that time.

Call and sec us for further particulars.

who comes
stick thit is

snapping at any person
ne; r and biting at any

Tlie Cento;
with Mbs W
or.

the two performances of the ever
I popular opern.'Milcndo, by-th-

e

pupils of
I the high sehooi scored a success as an
j amateur effort and those who attended
j we.o surprised at the amount of local
j talent that has been developed by Frin-Uipa- l

A. F. Tattle in the musical line.
I Th; opera is being repeated this aftei- -

pnshe
seen
bei n'-

d toward
iim rcuiem
found in

him.
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None who have
f as la rue a turtle
locaiitv.

Mr. and VIMrs. Oia Rhoads
Chester Thuisdav

ited
lastlriends in of

The supply can and the
crank are' waist low
where they belong. Sit
down and work at your
ease. Pour in the milk,
turn tlie crank, and the
machine, gets out every
particle' of butter fat,
leaving warm, clean,

palatable skim milk for
your stock.

Come into the store and
ask for. me ; I like, to
talk Sharpies Separator
because .it's something
I can honestly enthuse
over.

ni en. tor six weeks or more tlie pupils
rehearsed all the time that could be
pared from their studies, and Mr.

Tuttle has taken much prid.v in their
accomplishment. They made a special
ell'ort to stage the production in a
I leasing main. or and weie eminently
successful, but the attendant o w as dis-- :

ointing 1 asf Tiiis is hard
to account for. n Midi efforts of ihe
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HOLDER MARTIN

Mrs, deny Dee and daughter. HeV'ti.
returned yesteidny, after . a
few days with relatives in Keeue. Miss
Di e will go ta Ciilhoa today l',r a tVw
weeks' viisf vvitll rebitivi-s- .

A. II. ('handler, 'treasurer of : Ihe
Hellows Falls Trust Co.,-

- is speeding a
number of days this week in Richmond,
this state, white Mrs. Chandler ha-bee- n

several days visiting her par-
ents.

Aitieles of association have been
tiled by the Liberty Patent Specialty
company of Prjiows Falls, which hos
a cajdtal stock of .",onv). The new
company will manufacture tools, ap-
pliances, etc., of many kinds. The
signers are liarrv Adams, .1. M. Hohhs
a;';d drdia F. Rvan..

week.
M. H. Ingalls and his son, Myron,

wont to South Londonderry .'Tuesdayto unload a car of freight. .'. ,: ,"

Mr. a rvd .Mrs. Ueorge ardnpj ,'wrre:
at Noble .l.'Mtt-NUi'- s u'.faw days- "while
I hey viisted.iij Londonderry. ' - :"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitcoruh are
at .lames Whipple's while the !ile
house is being mule ready for them.

Mr. and Mrs. ('.eorge Harrington
went to Chester Thursday intending,
after visiting there, to visit in Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. and- - Mrsv --Coorgo Gardner, hav-
ing spent the winter at Will Carle-ton's- ,

returned to their home in" Ja-
maica Tuesday.

M. L. Smith of Birmingham, Ala.,
has taken possession of tho farm he
bought recently of Bert Howe. Mr.
Smith tins n wife and one daughterin his familv.

pupils of the public schools are usually
i well sustained The following is the
least of characters: Mikado of .lanan.

r mini urn nnmn'ii ihihihhil ROBERT G. COOMBS
; Local Agent. Cuilford, Vermontno B BUobert Whitman; Nanki l'oo, his son.

Sylvester Tidd; Ko Ko, lord high ex-

ecutioner, Charles Murphy; Pooh Rah,
lord high everything else. Alvin Par-

ker; Pish Tush, : noble lord. Howard
Austin; Yum Yum, Fitli Sing, Peep
Ho. three little maids, Alice Nolan.
?Tarion Pollard. Doris Adams; Katisha,
an elderly lady in love with Nanki Poo,
Ida Hied i attendant, Reginald Svvit.er;

reseei iottlisig 0.
MARLBORO.

Insurance Service
Every member of the office force of this agency has had from

eight to twenty-fiv- e years' experience and we are therefore able
to give you expert advice and service.

No charge for consultation.

H. E. TAYLOR & SON
Crosby Block

The sugarmakers reportchorus of school girls, nobles, guards.
I etc., Dorothy Day, Hattie Dickson,

about two-third- s

the season justIda vera j:e vie
Mary Cain. Eleanor I olev, Agnes Sul-

livan, Monica Kellev l ire Kellev,
Alice O'Donnell, Alice Stack, Fl-.in-

Sullivan, Mildred Cassidy. Louise
Ferguson, Huldah Cooke, 'Mabel Slew- -

Lois Whitney,"
Adams: " hiuh sc

a st intent in the
tool, is home this

n! the
i lusod.

Miss
N.uth
week.

Mrs.
Mass..

art, P.ertha. Hulloc! Margaret Kdith Hathaway of ReU hei town,
is a guest' of 'her sister, Mr. (I. L,

IMPORTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

P.. E. GRIFFIN
Proprietor and Manager

NORTH WALPOLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE' "
' ; ' Telephone 110

'WE HAVE A FRESH CARLOAD OF

Roessle Premium Lager at $1.25 CASE

The Master Brewer's Master Beer

Wonlen. this week.r" n I i i mi i ii nwnil i iiiimmiinnuiii m jxiu-ui- - cr i

Agnes Barnard, Francos Stockwell,
Ralph P.aker, Paul Belknap. C.uleion
Hollos, Kdvvard Dioune. Raymond liar
vey, Richard Leonard, Fugene Leonard,
Harold Lawler, Lawrence Lamb, lana
MacDonatd, Clarence Mandigo, Robert
Miner, John Massucco, (ieorge Pa"e,

WEST WARDSBORO.
Rev. W. II. Bishop left Wed ne.s.Viv

afternoon to drive to Sheuielil. 'News
has been received from him saying his
horse became 1:1 me and he was obligedto leave it. completing the journey byrail. Mrs. Bishop left Monday morn-
ing. . ' ' "

Rev. K. ( Clarke of South N'ewfane
acceptably occupied the pulpit Sunday
morning. Although the day was very
rainy a good sized congregation was
present and felt well 'repaid for attend1
ing. Edgar W. Johnson of the Cordon
Training school of 'Boston will preachnext Sunday morning and evening. It
is hoped that every one will attend
these services as Mr.- - Johnson conies
as a candidate and is "highlv

Daniel Rvder, Ralph Smith, Harold

Wt

Miss Clarice Van' Wyrk'of Xorthfield
seminary was a suest of Mr. ud Mrs.
Harold Van Yyek over Sunday.

Mr. Saild. who was home during the
snurar season, has returned to his work-i-

the March bakery in lhattleboro. -

Wallace Johnson and family are moving
to the A. A". Stralton farm on the Branch,
w hich he bought several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whitney are enjoy-
ing a visit from their grandchildren,
Marian and Kunice . Brown of North
Adams.

Mrs. Jane Iligley, who came from Wil-
mington two weeks ago, having visited her

Fuller and Luvrcmc Tinker.
The pianist is Miss Mary i '.

assisted by Miss Marie Clari
Fxncr's full orchestra.

I fe.
,.Di

STOCKS MAY CEASE PAYING DIVIDENDS
Take several large railroad corporations for instance. But

when you invest in the First Mortgage Real Fslate Loans
for s;de by us, yon are amply secured, and sure of ti per cent
net per annum. Twenty-seve- years' business without loss to
anvone. Send for our list. km.CHiddy

SCOTT FAR SV1
E. C. TENNEY, Manager.

PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP
; SANITARY BUTTER

Visitors Always Welcemi6. Tel. 227-- Y

Turtle Found of Apparently Great A-;e- .

A large turtle was found yesterdayin the Williams river near the north
part of Rockingham by a farmer living
there, anil was brought here to the

"For the land's sake use Bowker's
Fertilizers. They enrich the earth andbrother, W. F. Flavoring Extractsnow, returned to her!

home last week. those who till iti
. j BRATTLE BORO VERMONT. i i ir 1 1 ir 'ti r ir" nr'gjxz t r tvt t tv t :

- ' You can't blame Father, he has troubles, , - r - enough as it isi PA J H I 5 - A ' '" " "' ' '..'' it

(JUJT THE Ft-A- T WE' V Joh look i f OH- - WHAT vv EltCUS& ft.rrl -
' H - I ' T : ,

HV.1T ni.ZT -
. .T?t 7!) -- 13 a suNPnpfH .)htv I KtoE thi t?t iiiT , ;.- .HenTN:. --rwe ft. want to U r.:.V2.T k . ..

ARCHITECTS
AND

ENGINEERS
Plans, Estimates
Superintendence

Factory Buildings, School Houses
Business Blocks, Hotels, Etc.

NEWTON C. BOND CO.
North Adams, Mass.

THE. DOME.! "JJZf EE I Suv k? TO' I JL'JJ ? S YOU A Vjsl, -- r- wjiTTHe BASEMtiNrV S IS' "
i - M?

V ,T EXQUISITE g&CZ KmU. NtVR 5PV h 1tW OVULARS MOR ffif? HE MM yU.p' kWANT J ST I VmSSL- - ) Sl
g VANYrHlNQ GRANpj iONTH' I'M . : Q&j -

HOBTON D. WALKEB

EVERYTHING ELECTEICA1

Brattleboro, Vl.


